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ONI! DAISY ANI TWO VIUI.r.TS.

(Sent from tho Rrnvo of Keats, Home, IBM).) vlllc,
Ono dnley nnd two violet

Mix nml ttiliurlo their fnliit sweets,
For they (trow like soft rvit rets

On the Kniveor KimlMi Krata,
In thnt Homo In which thc'pmt
Folds duky wings nml slcciw nt last. ers,

assets,
Two violets nml imp iluly hero

Meet mo with their tender look.
And my lost joulliurows nil elenr, Canto

Like ii pool In summer brook
When the ntihltiomnirold
Turns nil tlio pebble Intu.irold.

III thnt Union spirit brlirht
Cnmo iii.d took tun by tlm hand,

In his eyes una nil the Unlit 15
Of thnt wondron pwrim land

Where the (rods still dwell, lint wo
Are cold at heart und ennnot see, at
Ono Unlit finger toiieh'd my heart, and

And ns fnlry rlimd urlo
When tho wind's inot etinnliw nrt

Itenrs them np iurtilnt the iklo, at
So within me drenms nu up
l.iko atiKels lioldlnir ench n enp.

Tlioro were forms of Imlf-ve- n thlinrs,
yiindowsthnt the dim woods kwp;

HhniH's ot tender fiishloiiliiw,
Hueli ns those lovo who will irnp

Dim llelds of tho mt, tint leave
ik'lilnd them n light that tends to grieve.

to
tlllmpses Into high ninnies

Whero the winds have never sound,
Proltles of the Idle irod

Lylini hnlf nslcep, und rrnwnM
With n wraith of vino which they
Felt with their linger nil tho day held
Nnlmls by tho streams I saw.

lliiiiimi ryiuls by tho treiKj
Heard their volees In mutonwu

Join together like wift seas
When tho winds nweary llo
I'or rest In hollows of tho cky. 13.

All the old llfo ever younir
Tojminif henrts win mine. I lay

Iipp'd In songs this spirit sung;
1 hail naught to do with day,

And tho nlulit wns lit with lieniiis
And splendors from h s golden drenms .

Htmngo these simple (lowers should brlnif
llaek thnt lint time unto me;

Touch my dull day w It Ii tho spring
Of what was, a when u tree,

WltherM, stands in Summer air, eral
With ono leaf growing here und there. bo
So the thoughts of thoo fur years

Oiino Into my heart, nml look
For n moment In their fours,

Then shrink back as at rebuke,
Whispering, as they pns nwny,
"Hero nil Is changed; wo cannot stay."

And I slgb. but sigh In vain, 000,
For tho past goes on and on,

Will not turn to lend again
To this Mulder llfo ono tono

Of that muslo which wns ours
When day uudulghtbud bloom llko Mowers.

Ono sweet daisy faint of dye,
Violets that keep their sweets,

Bra, 1 place them, with u sigh,
In this book of Kngllrh Keats

W'hero ho sings with murmurous breath
That cannot feci tho touch of death. to
They will wither nnd liceomo

Things wo may not touch tint view
Though they speak of thnt grniul Homo

And tho gnio whereon they grew,
Fndlng'nenth n gentle wrong.
IJctW'jcn rich leaves of fadeless song.

Fniser's Magazine.

Concerning Widows.
ItOndnn World.

Widows exhibit a pathetic helpless
ncss times combined with thovcrsatilo
sympathy of a father confessor. Thoy
might olten vlo with tho lawyers in ex- -

I

porionce of tho secret working of tho
znontal machinery ol human nature.
For tko widow has graduated in tho
tender emotions. Sho is thcrcforo ablo
to regard with disinterested fricndll
ncss those attacked with tho promoni
tory symptoms of tho malady from
which sho has, perhaps, long ago suffer-

ed horsolf, and to proscribo accordingly,
In tho novels, Pyramus tolls her pas
aion to tho moon, and Thlsbo to her
plllcw. As a matter of lact, thoy
usually pour forth their story to tho
sympathetic car of tho widow, whom,
as advertisements say, no household
should bo without. Sho possosscs tho
experienco nnd authority which attach
by right to tlio fogoy, and all tho airy
enterprise of tho skittish matron. Eron
tho young brldo hangs upon her lips.
At Christmas parties sho is an inlalllblo
oraclo, an incarnato Ball-roo- Guido,
n living and breathing filo of Myra's
Journal. At tho meet hor pony-car- -

rlago is mobbed by tho men, whllo tho
women half enviously recognize tho
charm of crapo. Strango to say, sho
disarms tho critics of hor own sex. Sho
can sympathize with tho misgiving of

-. , , . , C I I , I

one learns to go uiuue. ono una Jtuuwu I

tho aomcstio cares oi ino matron, anil
oven for tho veteran campaigner, whoso
arms havo not yet secured tho matri-
monial laurel, sho abounds in experi-
enco which always sound now, and
often prcvo invaluable For sho is re-
garded, rightly or wrongly, as disinter-
ested. It is thought that, like a Duko
who lias gainod tho bluo ribbon, or nn
Alderman who has passed tho Chair,
sho has roalizcd her ambition. Often
sho Justifies tho reputation. Sho is tho
patron saint of failures; a mothor to
tlioso who aro morally adrift or socially
derelict, At her feet genius, misunder-
stood ormalignod, pours out his ologies.
Sho draws into iter system satellites
groat and small, and, horsolf tho ccntor,
shines with impartial light and warmth
upon all. Hor very weeds appeal to
inotirusuuBunso noiesHiiian mo sympa-
thetic heart. Thoy enhance tho blondo
complexion by contrast. Worn by tlio
brunette, thoy servo to illustrato what
art critics call harmony of tono. Black
lends Itself to graceful movements, Tho
widow has got boyond tho theory of
mi) into uiu jiruuucu.

But thoro aro widows and widows.
Addison said that In his experienco
"widows did not mourn lor tho loss of
husband, but for tbo want of ono." In
such cases tho weeds at a distanco tv

flag oi distross otton resolve them-solve- s,

on nearer acquaintance, into tho
(louant symbol ot tbo rovlntr privateer.
It is not for want of wearing that woak
humanity falls a victim. Mr. Wcller
spoke with all tho foellne; of a loner suf
foring exporlenco In warning his son to
"bewaro of widows." As tho widow
unattached mav work lnllnito cood as
an angol oi light, sho may do still great--
r mucuiei in tno opposito character.

Her words havo weight and her exam-pl- o

authority which carry conviction to
tho hearts of thoso among whom sho
lives anet moves.

A roportor who attended a banquet
concluded his description with tho candid
statement that "It is not distinctly ro
membored by anybody prcsont who
made tho last specoh."

A young man, whllo out searching for
his father's pig, accosted an Irishman
as follows: "Havo you scon a stray pig
about herop" Pat respondodi "Falx,
how could I tell a stray pig from any

vOtherP"

WEEKLY REVIEW
Ucnernl IVcath Summitry.

Tho first Baptist Church, Cambildgo,
burned on tho night of Feb. 3d. Loss, tlmo

1105,000.
A grain train was ditched at Hunts

Mo., Feb. 5th, and icrcntccn cars were
wrecked.

Loomis & McMnstor, carrlago mak are
at llath, N. Y., have failed for $114,000; and

fSO.CCO.

By a boiler explosion on tho yacht
at Baltimore, Feb. 0J, four men were to

Instantly killed.

Toronto, Canndn, reports tho coldest
January In 40 years, and February began with The

degrees below zsro.

Tho el of tho Russian Mills,
a

Nllcs, Midi., burst, Feb. 3d, killing two men
Injuring several.

Kov. Dr. Hartley's Reformed Church
Utlca, N. Y which cost 155,000, was des-

troyed by Are, Feb. 7th.

A colliery explosion at Whitfield,
Staffordshire, England, Feb. 7tb, caused the
death of seventeen miners.

Tlio Kansns legislature has resolved
place a statuo of John Brown la the na-

tional

an

art gallery In Washington. to
let

Tho fourteenth annual reunion of tho
Society of tho Army ot tho Tennessee will be

In Cincinnati on April Gth and 7th.

iTho Eric Hallway havo again reduced
rates for emigrants to tho west, and ato now
selling tickets from New York to Chicago for on

Mrs. J. M. Kellogg, of Emporia, is
admitted to practice in tho Supremo Court ot
Kansas. Sho Is tho first lady upon whoa this anhonor has been conferred in Kansas.

Al Port Jarvls, N. Y., a party of la
borers were on a spree, Feb. 'Jth, and ono was
frcr.cn to death. Tho hands and feet of sev

others were so badly frozen as to have to
amputated.

Two ships wcro damaged, eighteen
railway trucks and twclvo graln-iadt- n barges
destroyed by fire on tho Victoria docks at Lon
don, Feb. 0th. Tho loss Is estimated at.CttO,- -

or about 12,200,000.

Tho f ramo dwolling of Bon. Campbell,
near the fair grounds at St. Louts, burned
Tan. 31st and his mother-in-la- Amlnta By--

burn, a ncgrees, ninety years old and para lo,

lyzed, was roasted to a crisp.

In Butler county, Kentucky, Wiloy
Embrcy and six of his children wcro burned

death by n Crc which broko out In an upper
room after the family had retired. Mrs. Em-brc- y

escaped with ono daughter.

A 11 ro broko out in tho filth story of
tho building occupied by tho Western Electric
Manufacturing Company, Now York, Fcb.Oth.
The 11 lines spread rspldly, and the loesoc tho
stock and building Is about t20,0C0.

A liro at Omro, Wis., Feb. 7th, des
troyed ono half tho business portion ot tho
town, including ten stores, a planing mill,
Thompson & Ff y5icn'Bica"InBe a
largo business block. Loss about (300,000. I

Tho bill authorizing tho consolidation
of the St. Paul & Omaha, formerly tbo Saint
Paul & Minnesota and Northwestern railway
has passed both houses ot tho Minnesota
Legislature, and will be signed by the Gov-

ernor.

Tho Steamship Bristol City, which
sailed from New York for Bristol, Encland,
Dec. 23th, Is 20 days overdue. Sho carried a
cargo of about 2,000 tons, and had a crew oi
27 men, olllccrs included. She had no passen-
gers.

Tho steamship Joscphlno from Ha-

vana to New Orleans, broke up on tho morn-

ing ot Feb. Otb, near Ship Island. Tho pass-

engers and crew wcro all saved after seven
hour's floating tho four boats being safely
picked up. The passengers lost all baggage.

Tho smallpox has appeared at tho
county poor houso at Jcilcrson, 111. Beven
teen cases were quarantined In a temporary
hospital, and there wero eleven new cases re-

ported there. The Inmates number 1,300.

The Insano asylum ad Joins. The fact has been
carefully kept secret.

Fires occurred February 5th as fol-

lows; A wooden ware manufactory at Jjmcs-tow- n,

N. Y., burned. Loss, (30,000; twt, hun-

dred workmen thrown out of employment
Aldrtch's cigar factory, Rome, N. Y. Loss,
WO.000. At St. Louis, several business houses

Ft 1 . M. IaIawa.Ia nwit RJrtWoiuuk uiuu uuiu uuiumuu uu
Mexico deny a report telegraphed to Eastern
papers that hundreds of cattle wcro dying of
epidemic disease. The facts are that a few

cattle are dying In New Mexico from eating
what Is known as "loco weed," which starts
earlier than grass, and cattlo feed upon It,

Douclas Burnett, a well known Chi
cago operator who has been engaged In teleg-

raphy many years, but whose lite has been at
times very dissipated, committed sulcldo Feb.
8th while In a fit ot despondency brought on
by drink. Ho was ono ot the brightest men
in tho service, and has worked In all the large
cities.

The Now York Sun of Feb. 8th says:
Minnie F. Lcc, ago nine years, of Nowark,
New Jersey, bitten by a dog a month ago, Is
wild with hydrophobia. Her two brothers
wero bitten by the samo dog at the same time,
ner father Is overwhelmed with grief and It
is feared that his mind Is unsettled by the
shock.

Somo fifteen gentlemen from Lowls- -

ton, Maine, representing a capital of (500,000,
have eono to Arkansas and Texas to look out
and bargain for eligible 6ltes for towns and
settlements. It Is intended to send largo col-

onies from the East to thoso States and to
make every arrangement for the success and
prosperity ot the settlers.

At a mootlng'of ;tho World's Fair
Commission, New York, on the evening of
Feb.' 5th, Gen, Grant presided. Addresses
wero made by a number of gentlemen. 1322,-00- 0

have been collected for the enterprise
within tho past six days. Three gentlemen
present at the meeting contributed (5,000
each. The railroads are expected to give a
million dollars.

Tho largo pork houso of Ferguson
&Co., Indianapolis, Ind., burned on tho eve-ni-

ot Feb. 8th. A dispatch says: Loss by
fire ot J. O. Ferguson & Co's. g

establishment was half a million dollars. The
stock being nearly all destroyed, amounting
to thrco to four million pounds of pork. In-
surance, (370,000 In 50 companies. Tbo firm
will rebuild at onco, and resume work in 00
days.- Two hundred hands are thrown out ot

.work.

A flro broko out in St. Paul Fob. 4th.,
In the afternoon, in a house In Summit avenue,
built by Earl 8. Goodrich, one of tho pioneer
settlers and Journalist, owned by his daugh-
ter, Mrs. O. O. Greene, and occupted by Mau-

rice Auerbach, the head of a leading dry
goods firm. Owing to tho want ot water the

house was wholly consumed. The valuablo
furniture and library wcro saved in a damaged
condition. Tho loss Is estimated at (30,000;
Insurance, (10,000.

Tho Clovclitnd ITcraUl has for omo
been Investigating the rumor of a com-

bination ot tho American match manufactur-
ers, and learns that steps have been lately ta-

ken and a project near completion to estab-
lish a monopoly under the style of tho Dia-

mond Match Compa; y. In tho United States
about twenty-eigh- t match facto'ics, largo
small, employing some 4,000 persons, but

seven firms monopollr.o tho trade.

Reports Ironi along tho Hudson scorn
chow that n shock of an earthquake was

distinctly felt In parts of Ulster nnd Orange
counties, N. Y., Thursday morning, Feb. 31.

report was also felt at tho same tlmoln
portions of l'cnnsjlvr.nla, The report Is de-

scribed as a quick, sharp report, followed by
low rumbling sound, during which, In sotnc

places, the houses were made to tremble, and
pictures wcro hurled from walls. It lastod
about 30 seconds.

Tho Wonan's National
Society met In Salt Like, Feb. 1st, and by

adopted resolutions strongly Indorsing Gov.
Murray's action In Issuing a certificate of elec-

tion to Campbell on the grounds that his op
poncnt, although receiving tho most votes, Is

alien and n poljgarolst. They ask Congress
sustain Murray In this matter, to no longer
polygamous sit in tho IIcusc,

and to adopt such legislation as will suppress
polygamy.

On tho ovcnlng of Fob. 8th a torrlblo
and fatal railway accident occurred at Own
ncs, ten miles from l'ana, 111. The workmen

tho train had been lajlng new rails and
taking up old ones, and had a flat car full ot
Iron Just in front ot the caboose. Twenty-
five or thirty workmen wcro crowded Into tho
caboose. The passenger train was ctmlng at

unusual speed, In order to make up for lost
time, and tho two collided with a fcatful
shock. Three persons wcro killed Instantly,
and ten others wounded, some fatally. of

Dispatches received at military head
quarters, St. Paul, Feb. 8th, confirmed by
Poplar lUrcr specials to tho Plonccr-Press- , re
port the return ot Scout Culbcrtson, who
followed Sitting Bull's trail across the line
Culbcrtson says that chief Is now safe at
Woody Msuntaln, after a hasty forced march.
The trail Indicates that his band numbers
fortylodgcs, or tome 300 persons. Hecrosscd
the line six days ahead of tho scouts. Cul
bcrteon says the country Is destitute ot bulla

and when Sitting Hull's present supply of
food Is exhausted ho must return or starve.

Dispatches from Buffalo, N. Y., of
Feb. 0th say that ths roof of a depot fell In
while a passccger train was standing In tho
building, and a number of persons were killed
Tho building fell with atcrrlblo crash. Only
thrco spans adjoining tho now structure re-

mained standing. Just bow many lives arc
lost Is not yet known. Tho firemen and police
have recovered two bodies from tho debris
Capt. John Brynes nnd Ucnry Waters, private
secretary ot Superintendent Tllllnghast, ot
the N. Y. Central. Great carelessness In con
structtng the new depot was the cause.

A special from Dallas, Texas, of Feb
4tb, say.i a locomotlvo and four freight cars
were derailed on Wilson's Creek brldgo ou tho
Houston & Texas Central road at 3 o'clock
this morning and precipitated Into tho creek
sixteen feet below and smashid to pieces.
One braleman was Instantly killed, tho fire
man badly lt.Jured nnd Engineer I.angdon la
tally Injured. Some ono had removed the
fastenings from the rails on tho biblgc for the
purpose, It is believed, of wrecking and rob
blng tho south bound passenger train, due at
the brldce at 4 a. m., and the arrival ot tho
freight train no doubt averted the most terrl
bio catastrophe ever known In Texas.

A special from Owcnsvillo, Ky., of
Feb. 5th says: Geo. Prelat, a bachelor aged
70, and his sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Geogpaster,
somo years older, lived together five miles
from tho city farsevcral years, they two living
alono for somo time. Mrs. Geogpaster If
been paralyzed and unable to get out of 1 cr
bed for a moment. Thursday evening Prelat
had got In his wood for the night and morn
lng, and before retiring started to throw o
back-lo- g and build up tho fire. Ho lifted the
log, and In throwing It on the fire, fell with
It, and being unable to rise was burned to
death. His sister dragged tho body out ot
the tiro and managed to co back to bed, and
there sho was compelled to llo during the
whole night, and lying there facing tho body
of tho dead brother, unablo to move at all or
make any nolsn whatever, was compelled to
sec the cats eating the flesh from tho face ot
Uer brothor,

A disastrous flo occurred on 22d
street, Chicago, on the morning ot Feb. S3, in
a building known as Independence Hall.
When the flames were discovered, they had
made considerable progress, shutting oft the
escape In the rear, and the upper part of build-

ing was soon alive with terrified women and
men calling for help as the flames burst out
from every direction. Many escaped through
the skylight, and by the roofs of tho adjoin-
ing buildings. Somo were rescuedby firemen's
ladder. Emma and Laura Hoover, young la-

dles, wcro overcome by tho smoke, and their
brother, with great difficulty, managed to car-

ry them fainting and terrified, down tho burn-

ing stairs. Mr. and Mrs. George Pcttlt made
a graceful escape from an upper story by
means ot knotted bedding. In half an hour
tho concert and dance hall, etc., fell In with a
heavy crash, and shortly afterwards the rest
ot tho houso, which Is occupied by lodgers,
was reduced to smoking timber and ashes. A.
It. Wilson, lessee of tbo building, loses (75,- -
000 on furulturo. The loss on tho building Is

estimated at (20.000; and to tho tcuauts pro);
ably (10,000; Insured by the United States
Mortgage Company.

A serious railroad disaster occurred
on the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific railroad
near Pond Creek, 111,, on tho morning ot Jan,
21st, caused by a broken rati. Three paseen
gcr cars of the express train going east wen
thrown from the track, one car taking fire
from the lamps. One account says: At two
miles within Pond Creek at tho crossing of tbu
C, B. & Q., a broken rail ditched three ias
sengcr coaches and a sleeper. Tbo three
coaches wero overturned and took fire, one of
which was entirely and another partially con
sumed. Conductor Wheeler, assisted bj
the train men, did all In their power to
rescuo tbo Injured from tho burning wreck.
The wounded were taken to Tlskllwa,
and everything posslblo done lor their
relief and comfort. Mrs. Klrby, of Nevada,
Ohio, wan so severely burned that her Intense
suffering was ended by death at u x. it, Mrs,

Holden, ot Patterson, Iowa, sustained Injuries
that aro almost certain to result fatally,
Mrs. J. D. Orr, of Wluterset, Iowa, seriously
Injured; Matt Phelps, of Qrlnnell, Iowa, had
his shoulder dislocated and was hurt Internal
ly; J. W. Huggett.of Chicago, was wounded
a Belgian, unable to speak English, and name
unknown, was badly hurt. A number of oth,
crs sustained slight Injuries. J, W. Scott, of
Blair & Co., ot Chicago, was ono ot tbo
slightly Injured but went Into Chicago. Con
ductor Wheeler burned his hand and arm ee

verelr In rescuing tho wounded from the
burning cars. Medical attendance and every

thing that can possibly alleviate the suffering
ot the Injured, or add to their comfort, was he
provided by tlicolilclals ot the company.

callCrime.
At WlUlamsport, Pa., Fob. 3d, Gcorgo

Smith and Catherine Miller were hanged.

John J. Berry, cashier oi tho Hackcn- -

sack Dank, New York, has been sent to tho In
penitentiary for fire cars.

Xavlor Williams, a saloon keeper, at
St. Louis, killed his mistress, Anjalla Margot,
Feb. Gth, and then shot himself. Cause, Jcal
ousy and drink.

At Columbus, Texas, Fob. 1th, Albort
Williams, a negro, arrested for horso-stenl- -

lng, was taken from tho constable by masked It
men and shot dead. a

Tho misslnfr town treasurer, Swan, of
Lcwlston, Maine, writes a letter from Toledo,
Ohio, la which he admits ot defalcation and
deception of friends.

A Dead wood dispatch ofFob. 7th says:
Abo Barnes, a freighter, was asked to drink

James Fowler at Custer City, and declin
ing, was shot dcid by Fowler, who was taken
away by vigilantes, and his body was found
next morning hanging to a tree.

A special from Alnmora, Colorado,
ofsays tho men who robbed the stage on the 4th

arc surrounded In n log cabin near hero and
will probably bo taken Ono of
them Is Marlon Mclvln, who a year ago jump- -

d his (35,000 bonds, under which he was atplaced for murder.

At Detroit, Mich., on tho morning of
Feb. Otb. the wlfcot a plumber named Charles

Miller, made a despcrato attempt to cut
his throat with a razor, but ho escaped with
two severe cuts. She was undoubtedly Insane,
and steps were taken to send her to the asy
lum.

Hon. Rodney Foos, onco clerk of tho
Ohio Supremo Court and Executive Secretary

Gov. Hayes, has been arrested for grand
larceny, nt Denver. He plead guilty on a
hearing and was committed In default of (200
ball, lie stolo books from tho Methodist Uni
versity library to buy food. to

Tho Denver Tribune's Alamosa spec
ial says, the coach from Del Norte to Alamosa
was robbed on the nlgbt of Feb. 4th, by two

Inmen five miles from Del Norte. Four mall
pouches and tho treasure pouch wcro taken.
The passengers were not disturbed. The
amount In the pouches Is unknown. oc

It Is discovered that E. M. J.trrctt,
ot the carriage manufactory ot Jarrctt & lu
Sherman, Chicago, and who Is troasurer ot the
school fund of Hyde Park anil Lake Town,
Is short in his accounts from twenty to fifty
thousand dollars. He has turned over his en
tiro property to tho town trustees.

Onlv ono of tho persons encntred in
tho Northampton bank robbery Is at large,
and ho goes free In consequence of glvlrg In
formation which led to tho arrest ot the oth
crs. The amount of plunder obtained by the
robbers was $40,000 In government bonds,
which could not be recovered, and tho bonds
ot tho city ot Northampton, face valuo of
(1,250,000. Thcso bonds are still in the pos
session of the thieves, who will restore them
on condition ot receiving a light sentence.
there Is a prospect of tho ultlmato recovery
ot tho entire amount.

A special from Loadvlllo, ot Jan, 7th
says: Tbo controversy between Kobert
O'Neal, Peter Hughes and others, and Judge
Pendy rcgardlsg the ownership of some valu
ablo mining claims on Taylor Mountain, cut
mlnatcd last night In a fight between the Gov
ernment men stationed by Pendy to guard tho
property and eighteen men in tho employ of
tho opponents, who about midnight attacked
the guards without warning. The latter re
turned tne lire, and a perfect fusllaao was
kept up until daylight when the guards sur
rendered. C. E. Field was killed, and Ed,
Phillips severely wounded In tho leg. None
of the attacking party wcro Injured. No ar
rests havo been made.

I'orcitrn.
ENQLAND.

According to dispatches to tho 3d of
February, tho wranglo In tho Houso of Com,
roons still continued. Vernon Harcourt, Homo
Secretary, replying to Pcrnell, said that Davltt
was arrested because his action wos consld
ercd Incompatible with his tlcketof leave. Par.
nell asked what conditions had been violated,
There was no answer to the question. The
Irish members shouted "shame," and tbo oth
er members cheered tremendously. The scene
surpassed description. Tho Speaker called
upon Gladstone to move his resolution. John
Dillon arose but the Speaker refused to hear
htm. After repeated warnings the Speaker

named" Dillon, and Gladstone moved his
suspension amidst enthusiastic cheers and
cries of order, the Irish members shouting
"Shame 1" The motion for the suspension
was adopted by 895 to 33. Dillon refused to
withdraw and was forcibly removed by tho
eergcant-a- t arms, by order of tho speaker,
amldstcries ot "Shame" ot the Irish members,
Parncll moved Gladstone bo no longer heard.
The Speaker declared that Parnell was defy
ing the Chair, and upon bis persisting, declar-
ed he was willfully obstructing the proceed
Ings, and "named" blm. Farnell's suspen-
sion was moved, but upon tho Speaker making
an order for the Houso to be cleared for Ulvls

Ion, tho Homo Rulers refused to leave tho
House. Tho vote on tho motion to suspend
Parnell resulted In a suspension, 405 to 7; the
Homo Rulers not voting. Parnell declining
to withdraw he was forcibly removed by the
Scargcant-at-- Arms and fire other offices, tho
Home Rulers waving their hats as ho passed
out, Flnnlgan (Liberal and Nationalist) then
persisted In speaking and was "named." Ho
was alio suspended by 4C5 to 3. Tho Homo
Rulers again refused to vote. Tho Speaker
had their names, numbering 27, taken down
and a motion to suspend all the Home Rulers
was carried, 410 to 0.

In tho Houso of Commons, Fob. 4th,
tbo f pcaker, on taking the chair, read a state-
ment that he would use the authority entrust'
ed to htm with circumspection go as to Insure
the freedom of debate, and that ho would
shortly lay the rules before ths house: mean
whllihe will mako a rule the practical effect
of which will be to prevent a member who
Is dissatisfied with the answer of a question
from moving tbo adjournment of the houso
Forster rose amid cheers to move the
second reading of the protection bill
Forster, In making his statement on the sec
ond reading ot tho protective bill, laid stress
upon the Importance of the retroactive pro-

visions and measures relative to tho lists of
arrests to be presented to Parliament month
ly. Ho said it was not Intended that tho
sanction of Parliament should be necessary
for any particular arrest. Later Information
ho said, mado causes In favor ot tho bill much
stronger.

Thomas Carlylo died on tho morning
of Feb, 5th. Ho had suffered no pain for the
previous thirty-si- x hours, although his death
was hourly expected, Thomas Carlyle, the
famous English historian and philosopher.
was born In 1705, at Ecclcfechao, Scotland.
Ho was educated in the Uiilverslty of Edin
burgh, entering at the ago of 14, and early

embraced literature as a profession. In 183 1

wrote a "Life of Schiller," and soon afttr
translated Goethe's romance, "Wllhclm Muls-tcr,- "

and tbeso books contributed much to
the attsntlon of tho English public to the

German lltcraturo ot whose Ideas he himself
was tho English representative. In 1S34 he
moved from Cralgonpultock, near Duntrles,
whero he had led a secluded life, to London.

1837 ho wrote the "History ot the French
Revolution," and In 1810 ho delivered his cele-

brated courso of lectures on "Heroes and
Hero Worship." In 1S13 ho published
"Cromwell's Letters and Speeches," In

1851 "Tho Life of John Sterling," and
from 1853 to 1S04 ho published "Tho
Life of Frederick the Great," besides
producing various miscellaneous literature.

las been said that Carlylc's stand-poi- as
historian and philosopher was not one o

conviction but of temperament; that he could
only write when In tho attitude of an oppo- -
nent-w- hat all the world hated, ha would de-

fend, admire and love; what all people strlvo
after ho would mock and deride. A London
dispatch states that tho King of Ashantcc has
declared war against England. Stores and
ammunition have been ordered to the Capo
coast from Madiera. The War Ofilco held a
special council and It was dcclJcd to
tako Immediate and effective measures to pro-

tect tho British settlement on the West coast
Africa. It seems that tho King ot Ashanteo

sent a special ambassador to Cape coast castlo
demanding ot tho Governor the surrender ot
Gamm, a rcfugco Chief ot tho Ashanteo
tribe. Hie Governor declined and the King

once declared hostilities. Tho Governor
tppllcd to the Governor of Sierra Leon for
reinforcements, which arc being pushed for
ward

The bill for tho protection of lllo and
property In Ireland passed on the second read-

ing, Feb. Otb, by a voto of 329 to 60. Tbo
statement that tho Irish members of Pallia-rocn- t

receive a weekly allowance from tho
funds of tho Land League will probably be
brought before the House of Commons as a
question of privilege. In order to Insure
prompt action between tho naval and military
powers nt the ports In tho event ot Fenian
disturbances the olllccrs havo been ordered

take such action as they think fit without
referring to headquarters.

IltELAND.
A Dublin dispatch of Eeb. 5th says:
consequence of a' quantity of arms in pos-

session of tho peasantry, the Vyldesert posse,
now scattered In small country stations, wll,

concentrated.
A tolcgram from Dublin of Fob 5th

says: Although terrorism Is undiminished
tho west and south of Ireland, still

thcro remains a decided Improvement In
other parts of tho country. Tho govern-
ment is prepared to defeat tho Fenian
schemes. Many tenants arc'.now paying refits,
although here they are refusing. Parnell has
gone to Paris respecting Land League funds.
Parnell went to Paris to withdraw the funds of
the Land League and them under the
signatures ot persons not actively connected
with the League. Tho Home Rulers have de-

cided to carry the agitation against coercion
Into the great towns of England and Scotland.
Sixty members ot Parliament have slgncd.a
memorial asklnv that Davltt be treated only
as a mltc'cmcanant.

Patrick Egan, Treasurer of tho Land
League, telegraphs to the editor of tho Irish
World from Paris that ho Is In that city to
maintain connection between Iieland and
America. He adds that Ireland is thorough-
ly organized, and tho people nro resolute, un
daunted, and disciplined. Priests and lay
men, Catholics and Protestants are as one,
Never was such a spcctaclo of union witness
ed. Substantial aid Is constantly wafted over
to us from our kindred In tho great republic,
Joined with tho sympathy of the American
people expressed through tho mouth of the
United States Congress, has Infused Into Ire
land a spirit ot hope and a determination to
fight It out to the bitter end till landlordism
Is dead, and all forms of usurpation and tyr-
rany aro laid prostrate. Redoublo your cx
ertlons, and show to our
enemy that the hopo ot our nation Is made
imperishable by a greater Ireland across tho
sea.

Mcotings to donounco tho government
were h;ld In many places on Sunday, Feb. Oth,
A. number of arrests, especially among tbo
members of tho Land League, Is expected dl
rcctly after the coercion bill has passed the
Commons. Tho Irish National Land league
has issued a proclamation to Its members and
tho American people, asking aid and sympa
thy for tbo Irish, and denouncing England,

Dillon urged at a meeting oi tho Land
League, In Dubi'n, Feb. Otb, a continuance
ot the agitation even after tho passage of tho
coercion bill, and advised tenants to re
slstthelandlords In every way short ot physical
;rce, for which thoy were prepared. A reso
lution was passed declaring that In view of
the Importance ot securing the sympathy ot
the Americans and ot Irishmen in America,
Parnell bo requested to proceed to America
immediately. It Is stated that the holding of
national conventions in Dublin will be pro-

hibited. Dillon advised postponement until
Parnell, Davltt and Brennan can be present.
A serious encounter has taken placo at a fair
held In Klllkcely, la which the people stoned
tbo police. An encounter also occurred at
Bally Hauts, when tho police charged upon
tho crowd at the point of tho bayonet.

AI'ltlCA. f
Tlio official report from Petoria, dated

Jan. ltth, is as follows: "Tbo troops cap
tured a party of Boers and Loagers with one
sixth loss, the Boers also losing heavily. gjThe
heavy loss of tho British was Inconsequence,
of the treachery ot the Boers, who, after
hoisting a white flag, fired on the BrltlsheThl
Boers havo been Inciting tho natives rleo- -

but without success. Numbers of loyalists
havo been forced to Join the Boers, i,.d some
of the natives havo been murdered.')

Gon. Sir Goorgo B. Colley' forces,
Feb 8th, attacked and defeated tbeluocrs be-

tween Newcastle and Tlcrat Ingugo river.
Tho British loss is 150 killed and wounded.
The officers killed wcro Mae Gregor of twf en
gineers, Grlcr ot the artillery, anil O'Connell
and Garrett, both ot tho 16th repjvnent. Tho
Boers lost heavily. )

SCOTLAND. I

A dlspatoh from Edlnbujjh of Feb.
5th, says: Three policemen w;e shot.

To always protect the weakest carts Is a dutv
and it Is especially tbo duty of those whose
lungs aro being weakened by the constant
wear ot coughing to protect them by using a
soothing remedy, such us Dr. Bull's Cough

yrup, i ricu u ceuu.

After tho evldonoo was in n Galvoston
judgo asked tho accused, who was
charged with stealing a watch, if ho had
nny thing aoro to offer. ' 'I did havo an
old watoh to offor yu- - JudB but W
lawyer borrowod It and lmsn't brought
it bnok yot."

It Acim riitro uml Nuf .
Tbo celebrated remedy Kldnoy-Wor- t can

now bo obtained lln ths usual dry vegetable
form, or in liquid form. It is put up in the
latter way for the especial convcnlcnio of
those who cannot readily proparo it. It Mil
be found very concentrated and will act with
equal tulclency lu cither case, Geo ady,

Wickedness of Blondes.
V writer In tho Atlantic Monthly for

January says: "I havo found tho worst
fcminlno qualities olmost invariablynl-Ho- d

to tho blondo style; not tho green or
gray oyod blondes, with strait nbundnnt
hair nnd fresh coloring, but the sallow
or pallid being, with light bluo oycsnnd
limp or wavlnir hair an innoccni look
ing crcaluro, with fcllno manners, pntto
do velours, and such claws! Thcso nro

tho women who doludo und dostroy men;
who novcr forgivo an injury or forgot a
slight; who smllo nnd talk sweetly, and
put on airs of meek piety or high art
nnd refinement, but under nil nro

scheming, unprlnclnlcd, falso to tho
coro. Did not httcrczla Borgia havo
golden hnlrP Was not, Lady Maoboth a
Scottish woman, presumably with lint-whit- o

lockP Two of tho worst and most
brilliant women I ovor know had this
stylo of complexion, nnd tho lovely be

ing whoso plctuio was my childish
ndoratlon, who sat simpering ovor tho

library sholf in dear old Undo W.'s
houso, robed in satin and sablo, hor gold
hair curling llko n child's, her sapphlro
oyes as inscrutauio as n uccp spring,
her rosobud lips Boft nnd fresh ns a
baby's, and hor taper whllo fingers
crossed in hor lap, was a virago, a
drunkard, a woman without a symptom
of principle tho mystory and curso of
tho old and honornblo family sho mar-

ried Into. Black-haire- d and dark-eyo- d

womon arc quick tempered, electric, gen-

erous probably, but full of rolcntingand
capablo of boing coaxed into or out of
anything. Weak as to their affections'.
snappy as to their temper; warm or
heart and hot of head, thoy nro nover
very bad or very good, and aro tho de-

lightful torment of ovcry man wbolovos
them nnd whom thoy do not lovo too
much; but lovo makes slaves and fools
of them, nnd they nro ridiculously con-

stant."

A Tcinpcrnuco Lecturer Slumped.
Tnlking to bojs in public mcotiugs is

getting to bo an art and a science. Billy
Ross Is a great torapcranco looturcr, and
at Roshervlllc, III., was preaching to
tho young on hi fnvorito tliomo. Ho
sain: "JNow, boys, when 1 nsl: vou a
question you musn't bo afraid to speak
vignt out anu answer mo. Wlicn you
look around and sco all thcso lino houses,
farins and cnttlo, do you over think who
owns them all now P Your fathrrsown
thorn, do thoy not?" "Yes, sir, shouted
a hundred voices. "Well, whero will
your fnthors bo in twonty venrs irom
nowr "uaaav snoutou tno dots.
"Thut's richt. And who will own all
this property then P.' "Us boys," shout- -
r.u tno urcnlns. "KfeJit. Now toll mo,
did you ever in going along tho streets,
notico tno drunkards lounging around
tho saloon doors, waiting for somobody
totreatthomf" "Xos, sir, lots ot them,"

Well, whero will thoy bo in twenty
years from now?" "Dead!" exclaimed
tlio boys. "Anil who will bo drunkards
then?" "Us boys!" Billy was thunder-
struck for a moment, but recovering
himself tried to toll tho boys how to es-
cape such a fato.

A Itoninncn In British High Life.
Many yoars ago a young man mado

his appearance in Stratford, and passed
a few weeks at tho tavern which thon
existed to afford shelter to stage-coa- ch

travellers. Whence ho camo, and what
was his business, nono could gucs?.
Directly oppesilo tho tavern stood tho
small cottngo and forgo of a blacksmith
named Folsom. Ho had a daughter
who was tho beauty of tho village, and
it was her fortuno tc captivato tho heart
of the young stranger. Ho told his lovo,
said ho was traveling incog, but, in con
fidenco, gavo her his real namo, saying
that ho was hoir to a largo fortune She
returned his lovo, nnd thoy wcro mar
ried n fow weeks nftor. Tho strangor
told his wlfo that ho must visit Now Or-

leans. Ho did so, nnd tho gossips of tho
town mado tho young wlfo unhappy by
dlsagrcesblo hints and Jeers. In a fow

months tho husband roturncd, but be
fore a week hnd clasped ho received a
large budget of letters, and told his wifo

that ho must at onco return to England,
and must go alono. Ho took his de-

parture, and tho gossips had another
glorious opportunity to mako a con

fiding woman wrctohod. To all but
horsolf it was a clear coso of desertion.
Tho wifo became a mothor, and for two
years lived on in silenco and hopo. By
tho end of that tlmo a letter was receiv-
ed by tho Stratford beauty fromhor hus
band, directing hor to go at once to Now
York with hor child, taking nothing
with hor but tho clothes sho wore, nud
embark in u ship for homo in England.
On hor arrival in Now York sho found a
vessel splendidly furnished with ovcry
oonvonlcnco and luxury for her comfort,
and two servants ready to oboy ovcry
wish that alio might express. Tho ship
duly arrived in England, and tho Stmt
ford girl becamo mistress of a mansion,
and, as tho wlfo of a baronet, was salut
ed by tho aristocracy Lady Samuel Stirl
ing. On tho death of her husband
many yoars ngo, tho Stratford boy sua-cood- od

in the tltlo and wealth of his
father; and in tho last edition of "Peer
ago and Baronetage," ho is spokon of
as tho issuo of "Miss Folsom, of Strat
ford, North America."

An old farmer said of his pa3tor who
was exceedingly mild In preachlner,
"Ho'a a good man, but hoQways rakes
with tho tooth up."

Jones slipped down by tho aid of a
banana skin, and as horosofrom thelco
and inow ho said: "Thank my stars
that I do not llvo In ft tropical oountry
whoro tho ico would bo covorcd with
banana skins."

'I' vro Oririt u h .
Regulate first tho stomach, second the liver t
especially tbo first, so aa to perform their
functions perfectly and you will remove at
least niauieeu iwenumns in nil tno ins mat
mankind isholr to. in this or anvothercllmoto.
Hop Bitters is tho ouly thing that will give
perfectly healthv natural action to these two
organs. juamttrarmtr.

Hilly Belle Worship.
Lot don StmJtrd. '

Tho low prices which personal rolics
bring nowadays, compared with what
was cheerfully paid for them forty or
fifty years ngo, is, wo think, a sign that
public tasto Is Improving. For mstanco,
a tooth of Sir Isnao Newton was sold In
1810 for tho sum of 730. Doubtless
this is small compared with tho 60,000
which tho King ol Pogu offered the
Portugucso ns tho ransom of Buddha's-toot-

now In tho Tomplo of Adam'a
Peak, In Coylon. But tho ono bit of
dcnlino is of much tho samo valuo as tho
other, for though an Owon can ropro
dttco n mastadon or nmogatherium from
n singlo tooth, tho most lcarnod nma-to-ur

would full to discover anything
a molar of tho author of

"Prlnclpla" from thnt extracted from,

tho jawj of tho vorlost clod-hopp- that
over ato baoon. Tho hat worn by Napo-
leon I. at tho battlo of Eylau was sold ia
1835 for nlnctoon hundred and twonty
francs, though nt a rccont salo numer-
ous relics of tho Emporor brought mora
trifles. Tho ivory arm-chai- r prosentotl
to Gustavus Adolphus by tho obsequious-cit-

of Lubcck was sold in 1825 for fifty,
eight thousand florins, whllo tho coat
worn by Charlos XII. nt tho battlo of
Pultowa fotcliod at a salo in tho samo
yoar tho enormous sum of flvo hundred
nnd sixty-on-o thousand francs. Tho
two pens employed in slglng tho treaty
of Amiens woro also disposed, of in that
year of unwisdom for 500. A wig be-

longing to Stcrno brought two hundred
guineas, though ouo which had former-
ly covorcd tho head of Kant was not

by his countrymen nt moro than
tho samo numbor of francs. Voltair's
cano realized at nn auction iivo hundred
francs, a waist-coa- t bolonging to Ros-se- as

nino hundred and fifty franc3, nnd
his pinchbeck watch nearly halfas much.
The Parisian caricaturist it Is truosMHro-prcson- ts

tho Englishman chipping tho
Parthenon or whittling tho bark of tho
trco under which somo famous person
sat, or upon which somo infamous
ono was hanged. But such an En-

glishman U now a rollc-huut- of a,

very humblo order. Even tho littlo
cabiucts ol locks of hair, 'which wcro
at ono tlmo so fashionable, seem
to havo disappeared, and with tho excep
tion of tho Ashmolean, and a low othor
Old World collections, public museums
nro rapidly getting rid of much of tho
rubbish which onco incumbered thorn.
Tho ovor-zoalou- s collectors began to
find that "curiosities," llko antiquities
goncrnlly, wcro apt to multiply in at
oxact ratio to tho nlastlcity of public
credulity. Tho Americans dlscovorcd
four yoars ago that "Gonoral Wash
ington's chair," aeomod to havo acquir-
ed tho property of reproducing other
chairs after its own likonoss; and since-- '

hor Majesty has presented to tho Presi-
dent of tho United Stato3 a cabinet
mado out of tlio planks of tho liosoluto,
wo may expect to find furniture from
that vessel becoming suspiciously plenti-
ful. There nro snuff-boxe-s of tho Royal
Goorgo's timbers numerous enough to
build a squadron. Tho inmates of two
rival French monasteries used to ex-

hibit, tho ono tho skull of John tho
Baptist "when ho was a boy," tho othor
his cranium nftor ho had bocomo a man.
Tho effrontery of tho modern rollc-mak- or

is scarcoly less liorolc, and it has
had ono good olTect, It has acted as an
antidote to silly rolic-worshi- p.

Can Celibacy bo Excused.
New York Times, j

Young men nro continually advised
nnd urged, privatoly and publicly, o

n wifo, tho supposition being,
whothor erroneous or not, thnt young
women aro very willing to bo taken un-

der almost any circumstances. Tho
postulate that majriago is always dcslr-bl- o

is obviously falso. It Is only
when such conditions exist ior

and. between tho couples aro as far from
common and frequently attainable. Tho
prospect of connubial misery would
scorn to be qulto as good as tho prospect
of connubial happiness, and no amount
of foresight or discretion will insure any
pair against sharp disappointment nnd
bitter discontent. Everybody is awaro
of this it is littlo less than a truism
and yot on all sides prcaohmehts resound
In favor of unlvorsal matrimony. Many
persons do not wish to bo married, and'
moro generally thoso anxious to bo
aro not fitted for tho stato. Good wife-

hood or truo husbandshlp is not inherit-
ed with birth; nor does it appertain to
tho multltudo. Thoso who cannot llvc-alon- o

cannot as a rule llvo togethor.
Connubial adaptation is ovldonco of

or forbenranco, ot individ
uality. Tho best wives and tho bo3t
husbands aro doubtless thoy who, with
tv variation of their destiny, would havo-
boon modol maidens and model baoho-lor- s.

Nor is it improbablo that many
who would havo been tho noblest pat-
terns of woddod doiVestlclty nro y

onlbylng Ihomsolvcsflln slnglo-blesse-

OSS . gtPresident GievyoH'Franco, has a.

salary, of 8240,000 por annum. His
regular salary is $120,000, to which is
added 860,000 for reooptlons, and $G0,-0- 00

for trayollng expenses. As tho
President is not glvon to grand balls,,
and proford to remain at homo, it is es-

timated, as ho has no rent to pay, that
ho Is laying up a snug sum against tlio
noxt revolution.

"Etlquotto" writes to us to Inquire if
In our opinion it would bo propor for
him to support n young lady if sho was
taken with a faint oven it ho hadn't
been Introduced. Propor, young man,
certainly prop hor by all moans.

"How sadl" exclaimed ono blado of,
a pair ofsolssors to tho othor "Hovr
sad! wo only moot to sovcrl"


